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1 Underline the correct pair of letters given within brackets. T he first one is

done for you.

1gr.....p (ou / uo / oo)

2 str.....t ( ea / ee/ ie)

3w....den (oa/ oolou)

4 ve..... tables ( ee / ja / Val

5 kit..,... en ( hc / ch / jhl

6 vehic ( el / le / at)

2 Join A and B using the conjunction 'and' write the whole sentence .(10 marks)

( 1x10 = 10 marks)

7. co|......... r ( ou / uo / eu )

8 f ib... ry (ar / ra / erl

9 cupb...... rd( ao f oa / eo)

10 pic........ re ( ut /tu / cnl

II. t..... . her ( ee / ea / ael

1 lget up at five o'clock in the morning

2. Add the vegetable

3 Let's have dinner

4 This is my pen

a) pour some water into the- pot

b) | am ten years old

c) help my mother to make tea

d) she is very kind

e ) those are my colour pencils.

f) go to sleep

5 | am Thushan

5 My class teacher is Miss Nishadi



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

I get up at five o'clok in the morning and help my mother to make tea.

3. Fill in the blanks with the plural form of the nouns.

1 Rani reads five ......... . ( book) every month.

(1x10 = L0 marks)

{
2. There are three (spoon) in the cupboard.

3 | saw five ........ .....( lady) yesterday at the park.

4 | brush my.......... (tooth) every morning.

5 Colombo and Galle are big . ( city)

6 These ( child) are very kind.

7 There are some ........ ( man) at the bus stop.

8 My aunt has two ....... ( knife).

9 I like to eat .......... ........ ( mango)

10. I kept four ........ ( glass) on the table.

4 Rearrange the words and make meaningful sentences. First one is done for you.

Insert capital letters where necessary.

i

( 10 marks)

L.

2.

name /as/Ruwani /mV
My name is Ruwani.

went /mV/to/ mother llndia

3 friend / kamala / my / is / best/

4 loves / cakes / mV / sister



l/

5 teacher / mother / is / my I a

{

5 have/pet/l/cat/a

5 Look at the picture and f ill in the blanks with suitable words. ( 5 marks)

This is a picture of a restaurant. There are l-. ...six......... people in it. There are
(2) ........... girls and three (3) ........... ..... in the restaurant. A girl
ls (3) fruit juice at the corner (5)............ . There is
a (6) . on the wall.



6. lnsert capital letters rui*e*cnecessary. ( 10 marks)

my uncle ravi lives in australia. he comes to sri lanka every december and stays
with my grandparents in mount lavinia. he brings me a lot of toys when he comes
because he loves me very much.

7.Read the poem and answer the questions given below.(( 10 marks)

The Rainbow

There's a rainbow

In the sky

Do you know

How it came by?

{

Drops of water
Trough sunlight

Gdve the sky

This pretty sight

Seven colours can be seen

Red, Yellow

And a lovely green

Violet, indigo and blue

There's orange in it too.
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L What is this poem about?

2 How many colours are there in it ?

In the evening she played with her dog after tea.

She went to school before the bell rang.

3 Write two of them

4 Say whether the following sentences are right or wrong

a. The rainbow can be seen on the river. E
b. lt is a beautiful scene in the sky

8) Number the following sentences according to what Amanda did from
morning (10 marks)

She helped her mother to prepare breakfast.

She washed her face got dressed and had breakfast.

Amanda had lunch and did the homework.

Amana got up at 5 a.m. in the morning.
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9). Read the passage and answer the questions. (1,0 marks)

2 .What is their winter home called?

3. Do Eskimos have fixed homes?

4.ln summer Eskimos live in ............

5. Why do they hunt animals?

The Eskimos live in cold countries such as Greenland, Labrador and the lands of
north of Canada. Eskimos have no fixed homes. Their winter home is called

lgloo. lt is built of blocks of ice. In summer the igloo melts. Then the Eskimos

make tents of animal skin

Eskimos hunt animals like seal and eat their flesh. They use their skin for
various purposes. An Eskimo boat is made of seal skin. lt is called a 'Kayak".

L. Where do Eskimos live?

10. Write an essay on one of the following topics. Use about 75 words.

( 10 marks)

On my birthday

My best friend

G
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11. Listen to your teacher and put A ol. [y lppropriate box. ( 5 marks)

L. I live in a big city

2 My father has a car.

3 | go to Kandy every Friday.

4 | have a maths class on Sunday.

5 After music class lcome home alone.
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English Grade - 5

Listening text

I live in a small villagl near Kandy. Kandy is a big city where we can buy

everything. I come to Kandy every Friday evening for extra classes. My father

comes in his car to pick me up after classes. I study maths and science in that

class. I have a music class on Sunday. Afterthe music class I come home alone.


